
THE FARMER'S JOURNAL.

WLetters invariably refused unless prepaid.
»iPersons to whom the Paper shal have'been adressed are requested

to return the same on or before the ist of October if not they shal be consi-
dered as a subscriber.

K Advertisements, 6d per line, invariably published in the two lan-
guages. Business cards $5 per annum, two lignes only are allowed for
that price.

»Price of subscription 2s 6d payable invariably in advance, and to
fake date from the 1st of September.

L Those who wish to discontinue th eir subscription must give notice
thereof one month before the expiration of the term qf their subscription for
the year, otherwise they shall be considered as subscribers for another year.

c>Extract from Bill of Agriculture, 20 Vic. Cap. 32, Section 15," If the said Boards or any of them shall publish a Monthly Journal, &c.,it shall be the duty of ail Agricuiltural Societies receiving Lnv share of the
Publie G1rant, to give notice of the time and place of holding their Exhi-
bitions in ihe Journal so publislhed or adopted by the said Boards respec-
tively."

DE MONTICNY & CO'S
KIEAM UTN ETABESMENT,

SAINLGABRIEL STREET
oPPoSITE eANA DA HOTEL,

'l'hu 1nersine aru inow preareil to exceute JOBS of everv description both in the
Frenchs an English langunagst uch as

CJRCCLA RS PLACARDS, NOTICES, NE WSPAPERS, CHECKs, FlU-
YERALAR (ALDS BCSINESS CARDS, VISITiNG CARRS, PAMPHLETS,
l'A TA LOGUES, BOOKS, PROMISS A R Y NOTES, BILLS OFEXCHANGE,
LABELS, HILL I EADS, TA BILLS, LEGAL FORMS, NOTARIAL
FORIS, BAlLLIF'S FORMS, 4., 4-c., 4-c.

rte beauty ofth Types and the eleganec of the Borders used in their establishnent
Witl insure to their work a decided superiority over ail other.

thy use 0 Steam Pres they are enablel. to supplv those who nay favour
them with ders. at short notice and at very moderate charges.

31erchm:ts wil tind it greatlv to their advantage to have their Cards and Cireulars
porinted in the t w o languages anid a part of their patronage is respectfully sollicited.

They are also prepared to purhuse the copyright of all kinds of books or to publibh
then for the authors.

The Secretary-Treasurers of Municipalities, the Members of the Bar and Notaries
residing in the country, who will favour then with their orders by Post, can feel assured
that their eommiands will meet with the greatest dispatch.

Montreal, September 1357.
XDI0 àcc»=tlazxy cb cýc>.


